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Foil RAU , ! } 20 IU-IIH about 1 tniltH of Sulnm , upland. All foiu-nd , new IIOUBO I rooms.
well 'ind wni'iiiiill , lo" no. PS cnlthnled , 2 > in-red meadow. s nt-rea timb.M1 , biiliuitv
" si" p i (KMT. unll i n v uient down b'llviiif 10 ypnrs tiin j per ceu . A bnrgnhi. -r"-

is

110 ii > 120 IUT. P ti .1 .S'lleiii , bdlloni land , ( iood term ? . Might i nt for 1J07. Handy
11 tli put and town.-

JljO

.

nrr.'B 2 miles of FullCity. . 1(50( acred 2A miles of Stflk H51 m-res Niu-ko'U' C1 .

Neb. About oO acres winter wlicut. $10 per acre. SO ncrcs Brown i-onnty , Kus. , 7 unite ;

HontheiiHt of Hi'iwiitlin. Will take ninall lioiiso in Falls Oity ns part pay. Gooii terms.
200 acres ! 5 milcd Falls City , nmd , fnir lions100 acies Jo inson county , n-iod toi-iis. J
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OHIO
Mr. Frank BoutII * among tiltsick. .

Ida mid Jennie Ri'.rk visited at Noah

Peek's Sunday.
Lloyd Knlselj was11 gucslsof llurvuy-

Peck's Sunday
Truman Knl-cly was.iguestof Win-

.Hutchison

.

Stinday.
Daisy and Willie Peek wore visitors

jitK. Peck's on Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. 10. T. 1'eck was quite sick last ,

week , bul Is improving now.-

II.

.

. S. Morchcad and wife returned to
their liomo In Hulo last week.-

Gco.

.

. Shoueo and wlfo wore guests of-

P. . K. Shaffer and wlfo on Sunday.-

Ed

.

Kiminul and family were guests
of Prank Llchty and wlfo Sunday.

Bertha Brim returned lo her hoinu
near Uamlln , Kansas , last Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Noah Peck was very sick last
week but Is Improving al tills writing.-

Win.

.

. Ilaldeman and Lloyd Eurhardt-
wcro guests at P. 1C. Shutter's Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. John Yocam of Palls City , spent
Hunday with her daughter , Mrs. N-

.Peck.

.

.

S. H. KnUxly , wlfo and daughters
npcnt Sunday wllh Clwm Peck and
mother.-

P.

.

. S. Llehly and family wure guosls-

of the formers pa rants la Palls city
last Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. Clny Peck was at E. T. Peek's
u portion of last week helping care for
her sister , Mrs. K. T. Peck.

About twelve ladles assembled to-

gether luet Thursday at Mrs. Eph-

Peck's and had an old limu carpel rat;

Hewing.-

P.

.

. E. Shatter and wlfo entertained
Henry Meyers , wife and daughter at-

Ilieir homo Sunday , also p. M , Stump ,

vvlfe :tud daughter.-

Ellin

.

11 out'/ and family eamu In from
Dakota , hint week for a three months
vacation from their homestead. They
arc guests of the former's parenis.-

X.

.

. B. Burnwurlh and family left for
their new home near Ablllne , Kansas ,

Monday. They will bo greatly missed
In thU locality for they have lived here
a great many year * .

About Iwenlj-live were present and
a jolly good time was had. The many
friends of Mr. and Mr * . Hnmworth

\ gathered in ibU manner to ollor a
lilting farewell lo old neighbors about
to leave them.

Owing to an oversight last week wo
forgot lo mention iho fuel of a surprise
that was given on Peb. ( i , for N I ) .

Burnworth and wlfo before they loft
Jor their now home , and a mosi com-

plete surprise It was , too. When they
had somewhat recovered from their
bhock.soaeto speak , various games
were played until about 11 o'clock.
The baskets were brought forward
which was brought In by the self In-

vited
¬

guesti" and all made merry-

.SOUTHWESTlBARADA.

.

.

Hey und Cluud Mitchell were in-

Baradu , Sunday.
Bessie Harrington left for her home

near Preston , Sunday.
Burr Blake received a badly bruised

eye one day last wee r.

Willie Blake has been sulTorlng with
u big boll on hU ncclc.

Harry Blake and baby brother arc
numbered among the tick this week.-

Mr.

.

. Huchholz and family entertained
Allen Pranklln anil family cunday eve-

.Mcdamos
.

Llehty and Stump and
MU ? Uc iv ilurrlngtoiK-alled on Mr # .

1 Tllako Friday.-

Mr

.

- . Cllno and family are moving tn-

Shubert , this week. Her many frloiuU
hope that t bo will rumember thorn.

Guy Llchty has purchnted nno ol-

Chas. . P. Stump' * phonographs aud 01

last Thursday eveutug Mr. Stump anil-

family. . Mrs. Frmikliu and three .\ oung-
on children , ttbo * uuuiber of otbcri
gathered at the home ot Mr. Llehtj
where they enjojed oino excelled
111 II ! IV

-* -

Married at Rulo.-

La
.

t Thuifcday afternoon . .ImUo-
iCarHnter| and Mary RichanUou weri
married at bt. Jo* ph , Mo. They wil-

rcbidc at the old home place in ttv-

Xvej.1 part of town , where the groom'
father and mother lived for m.nr-
jears. . . The friendof the young poe
pie wish them a Micceasful and happ ;

inarrled life-

.Pincules"

.

( non-alcobllo ) made fion
resin from our Pine Forests , used fo
hundreds of mir- for Bladder aiv
Kidney dlfea 'f Medicine for thirt
days , Sl.OJ Uu.ir nioei ! 11 sivu satl

1 faction or mon * \ retundiHl. (Jet you
guarantee coupon from A. G.Vannot

HUMBOLDT.-

Loi'kanl
.

was on the sick

NellkGundy vlslu-d Palh Clly
friend . uturday.-

ilev.

.

. L. U. Sn.lth was a visitor In
Omaha , tills week-

.ioscoe
.

Andereon was a visitor at-
PallH City , Prlday.-

Mrs.

.

. Ben Strainer vlsltcil with a sis-

ter
¬

in St. Joe. this week-

.IvaCassldy
.

Is spending the week
with a brother In Ilavclock.-

Sllva
.

Simmons visited relatives In
Palls City , Saturday and Sunday.

John Shraugcr transacted business
at the county scat the Ilrst of the week.

Grace Sims of Dawton , attcmlcd the
nunimol-Wclla '"edding Wednesday.

Boyd Unkcfer of Hyannls was visit-
Ing

-

this vicinity the fore part of the
wc.ok-

.Lo.i

.

Slama and wife returned Satur-
day from a three weeks vMt with
friends In Chicago.

Lulu Gaudy returned homo Monday
from Lincoln , where she has been em-

ployed
¬

for fovoral month * past-

.Lyman

.

Whltcomb of Indlunola , la , ,

a former resident of this place , was
hem th j latter part of the week.-

S.

.

. M. Phllpot and wife attended the
Presbyterian missionary convention
which convened In Omaha , this week-

.Kllzahcth

.

Bracketl , who has been
visiting friends In tins city , returned
Sunday to her homo in Pawnee City-

.Jocoph

.

Wednur has purchased the
Klceknor, property in the north part of
town , and expects to move thereto
soon.

Mrs. John Smith returned Saturday
from Pawnee City , where she had been
visiting wllh her daughter , Mrs. Sue
Miller.-

Mrs.

.

. Ida Beem was detained from
her duties In S'.erus' dry goods store
the past week being a victim of La
irrlppe.-

Mrs.

.

. Rudolph Ilnlxdu visited her
parents in this city the last of the
week , returnlni : to her home In Table
Rook , Sunday.-

Orln
.

Ueiisley , who has been visiting
friends In this vicinity for some time
past , returned Monday to his home at-

Ma wood. thU slate.
Louise Power , who has been visiting

her parents south of town , returned to
Lincoln , Sunday , to icsiimu her studie-
ut

-.

Coiner university.
The luilles of Iho Alpha club gave a-

bauquel to a number of their friends at
the Park hotel , In honor of St. Valen-
tine

¬

, Thursday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Gco. Grlnstead arrived in the
city the last of the week , from salt
Lake City , Utah , where she bus been
residing for the pust jear.

Stanley Wilson and wlfo have moved
in oil the farm , and now occupy the
property , which ho recently purchased
of L. C. Mann on Central avenue.-

C.

.

. K. Nlms Is making preparations
for the erection of a tine residence on
the lot which ho recently purchased ol-

II. . A. Scott In the east part of town.

Misses Nora Stalder and Jennie Gra-
valt

-

guvo n shower for ' .Miss Geortjiu-
Vell\ = , at the homo of the latter on Sat-

urdii
-

) afternoon. Fourteen joun
ladles enjoyed the occasion.-

Cha

.

= . Stolt/ and family arrived In-

thoeily on Friday fioiu lloldrege , tlioy
will make their home in Humboldt in
the ne.ir future Mr Stolt/ will farm
the place which liv recently purchased
of P A. llumuul.-

Cluve

.

Cope and Blanuhe Ftoa-jlaiul
prominent \oung puoplo residing nortl :

of town , ware married al ihft Ohristali
church pnr otiagB Sunday evening
IU-v. Bert Wlleon nRleUtlux. Thj
will matte their homo on a furm north-
east of town.

Letters were received recently Ii-

Huuiboldt , KnaQunolng the death o-

Mrs. . Sarah BeaU , wife of 0 pt. S. W-

Benli , at her home In Whittles , Call.
The Jeeeiued WHS at one tluie a resl
dent of tbu place nnd will be retiiem-

by >URiiy of the old settler * . Shi-

an aunt of Mrs. S. M. Phllpot.-

Ml

.

8 Georgia Wells , eldest duughte-
of S. B. Wells and wife , and Guy Hum
inel , on of P. A. Hummel and wife
wareunit d in marriage at the bride'
home , southwest of town , Wodnosda ;

evening. Ituv. Borl Wil on performs
Ihe ceremony. The young | oplo wll
make their home at Peacock , Canada

The country home of John McNeol ;

and wile , northeast of Humboldt , wa
the scone of a very pretty \\eddinjr 0-
1Wednesday. . February l.'i , when thel

dtiuehtci- Miss Lulu , and Julius (Jlat-
bar , son of John Glalhar and wlfci
were milled In marriage , Rev. John
Culvert performing the ceremony. The
young couple n111 reside on the J. C-

.Scgrhl
.

farm , northeast of town , the
( outing year.-

An

.

Inten-ti'ig debate was held at-

Iho opera house Prlday , between the
Beatrice and Uutnboldt schools , the
question : Resolved , ' 'That the United
States Should Assume Permanent Con-

trol
¬

of the Cuban Government" was
argued on the afllrmatlvo by Humboldt
and on ihti negative by Beatrice. The
judges gave their decision in favor of-

nt'tMitivu. . Humboldt was represented
by Patrick Walsh , Wana Tiuimcrman
and Ksther Maxwell.

SALEM
Nulle Stewart returned home Sunday.
Ruble stoufl'cr spent Sunday at Louvn-

ColloyV. .

Charlie Ayres went to Palls City.-

Monday.
.

.

Henry Corn was over from Ve.'don ,
'ucsday.

Dean Windlo went to Palls City on
Saturday ,

Horace smaller vent to Falls City ,

Saturday.
Joe Windlo and wife went to Palls

City , Friday.
Lloyd Kinsoy spenl Sunday with

Clara smith.-

Mrs.

.

. Albert Adams went to Hum ¬

boldt , Prlday.
Ruble StoulTer was a Palls City vis-

tor
-

Saturday.-

Ada
.

and Virda Allan wcro Falls City
visitors Saturday.

William Casey called on Salem
friends on Monday.

Wallace ITortnn made a bu lnostirp-
to Verdon Friday.

Misses Douglas and Dean wure In
Palls City. Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Graves returned homo from
Pawnee City , Prida. , .

C. B. Ijmmerl and wife spent Sunday
with P.J. WhitwlerI-

'M May and wife returned home
from Onialia. Tbursday.-

Perol
.

Barker spent Sunday with
Mrs. Shcrin Mondenhall-

.Lettle
.

Stewart spent Saturday and
Sunday with Iva Meredith.

Cora Whitwler visited with her
uncle , C. B. Kmmcrts , last week-

.l'd

.

May and wife and Eugene Mere-
dith

¬

drove to Falls City. Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Allen May and little son re-

turned
¬

home from Falls City , Sunday.

Stella Carlisle relumed home from
Mound City , Mo. , Tuesday , after a
short visit with friends.

Fifteen young men enlcrtaincd their
lady friends at a valentine party In the
Ranger hall Thursday evening.-

Iva

.

Meredith entertained the mem-
bers

¬

of the JG. . keusinglon club al her
home on Saturday afternoon. The af-

ternoon
¬

was pleasantly spent after
which refreshments wore served.

PRESTON
Clarence Simon was a caller here on

Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Dikes was n passenger lo Rule
Tuesday.

Fred Haellcl hauled corn to Preston
Saturday.

Glen Pope was down from Falls City
on Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Laraboe was a passenger to the
county scat Friday.-

J.

.

. 11. Shelby and Al lluppe drove to
Falls City Saturdaj.

Grace Hoppe and Varna Story were
cullers here on Sunday.

Gertrude Thaeker returned homo
from Pawnee Saturday.-

L
.

D. MoCnmber was H passenger le-

the county seat Tuesday.-

M

.

rgr vt Mnd Hermnn shipped stock
to KaiitHi City this week.

Dave Jondrow aud Ed Murphy were
caller : here Wednesday.-

Mauhiuteti
.

Arnold WAS transacting
buluo f. here Wednesday ,

Rimer Ho-eliou made a buslne trip
to Kansas City Wednesday.-

L.

.

. D. McCuiuber made a business
irip to Bt. Joseph Friday.-

Pelirl
.

Martin and C. Hist of Rule ,

were callers hare Sunday.-

Mesdaine

.

* Kd Pylo and K. Hoseltoti-
drovu to Falls City , Monday.-

Kston

.

Jonus of Fort Ha/.el was a bus-

iness
¬

caller in town Wednesday ,

Ollie Bain left far her home in Salcin
Friday as her mother Is very ill

Xulu McCool went to Falls c-ltv , Mon ¬

day.

Mrs Meredith and daughter , Ruble ,

drove to Palls city an Tuesday.
Fred Frr'i of Falls City made n short

visit A-lth relatives here this week-

.Mr.Schradcr

.

of Falls City was trans-
acting

¬

business here Wednesday.-

H

.

J Kloepfcl of Fort Hazel was
transacting business here Saturday.

Win A. slock and Minnie Jusscn
drove up from Palls city on Tuesday.

Joe Glaze and wife of Falls City ,

were the guests of Mrs. Chas. Glaze on-

Sunday. .

Gertrude , Mary and Clyde Hacker
siient Sunday with Mrs. Geo. Phinney-
at Rulo.

George Neitvsel of Plattsmouth Is vis-

iting
¬

with his parents John Neitxel
and wife at this winter.-

H.

.

. P. Ricgcr and C. J. Hoppo wcro
out on a wolf hunt Thursday and suc-

ceeded
¬

in capturing a largo wolf *

Mrs. 1C. Martin ot Colorado is now
visiting with her brother , Chas. Glnxe ,

whom she had not seen fortwenty year.
John Woinert and family , Mr. and

Mrs. Blitschcr , son and daughcrs were
Iho guesls of Mrs. Richard Kaiser one
day this week.-

A

.

party was given in honor of Wil-
liam

¬

Story and Chas. Jondrow Friday
night , fhe guests wore few but they en-

joyed
¬

a pleasant evening.-

A

.

baby boy was born to Walter Banks
and wife at iho ranch on February H.
The boy weighed eight pounds and the
mother and baby arc. doing line.

Win Story and wife of Port Hazel
spent Friday with { relatives here.
Their daughter Mrs. L. D. McCumber
and family returned home wilh thorn.

There was a surprise party given for
Claude Pickard Thursday evening sev-

eral
¬

young L'L'iitlemen being present.
Oysters were served at about 1 o clock ,

and all enjoyed a pleasant evening.-

Mr

.

. Roy D.iggett enturUliujd a
largo crowd of young lady friends at a
Valentino parly Thursday evening.
The house was beautifully decorated
in hearts and bells. Dainty refresh-
ments

¬

were served-

.VERDON

.

Grace Bennett is on the sick list th is-

week. .

Will cox of Stella was here last
Thursday- .

Frank Briuker of Shubjrt was here
Thursday morning.

George Hall and wlfo of'Falh city
were in town Sunday.

Marion Dlllow visited with his par-
ents

¬

at Dawson Sunday.-

Clydo

.

Gates of D.iwson was hero n
short time last Tuesday.-

Dr.

.

. Houston of Fall City was hero
Wednesday on business.

Lou Heineman returned home from
Kansas City Wednesday.

Mrs DavoGrillith went to the county
seat Thursday for u short visit.-

Rev.

.

. R. B. Hunt of Lincoln preach ed-

at the Christian church Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. saylors of Peru arrived Friday
on a visit to her son , Van Saylors.-

Mrs.

.

. G. D. Knapp returned from a
short visit at Salem Tuesday evenlns ,' .

II. tl. Birch , of Baker , Kansas , was
in town a short time last Wednesday-

.Jamas

.

Bdmundn and \vifa of Stalin
suent Sunday with Joe Kstes and wife

Gcorgo Messier and wife of Salem
were business visitors hero Thursday.

Mrs Fred Gloson * pont Sunday at
the country honn of Will Gibson and
wife.

Charley shoemaker went to Kans-is
*

Tuesday on a visit to his sister , Mr-
Don Dippen.-

Dr.

.

. Bourne of Auburn WHS renewing
old friends and acquaintances here hist-

Wednesday. .

Mr* , shaw and cblldratt arrived from
Kansas Friday on a visit to her sister
Mrs \V. D. Corn.

Glenn Penuinxton of Nebraska Citj
spent Sunday with his parents , Harry
Ponulngton and wife.

John Hall , accompanied by Murthi
King of Peru , were Omaha visitors the
latter pt rt of the week.-

Hlda

.

Brewer returned to her homo
at straussvllle after a pleasant visit
with her aunt. MUs Hart.

The Misses Leonard and Judd were
entertained at supper Friday evening
at the home of Gertrude Lum.-

Mr.

.

. Mosher and family returned tc
their home at Brookflold , Mo. , Sunday
after a pleasant visit with relatives.

Amret Hart went to st Joe Monday
to buy hur spring stock of millinery
goods , she expects to bo absent ten
duyn.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Clements c.imc down
from Stella Prlday and remained until
sundav visiting the hitter's brother ,

Joe l'Ntc .

Mrs Llllie Wilkinson enlcrtaincd at
dinner Sunday Mrs. Elvira null and
daughter , Florence. Amrat Hart and
niece , Elda Brewer of Maple Grove.-

Mcsdames

.

O. P. Veal and D. G-

.Grilllth
.

entertained the Kensington
club Monday cvcn'ng' at the home of-

Mrs. . Grillith in the east part of town-

.STELLA.

.

.

W. H. nogrefe is recovering from a
severe sick spell.

Gus Wcddle and wife have a new
baby daughter at their home.-

Mrs.

.

. Isaac L. calllson Is visiting Mrs
Dr. Houston at rails city this weok-

.Vandevonter
.

and Higglns shipped
two cars of stock to Kunsa ? city , last
week.

Bang Klmore of Humboldt , has been
appointed administrator of theshradere-
state. .

Ed Lippold last week moved to Au-

burn where he will clerk for Thomp-
son

¬

& Peery.
Milt Clark Is making preparations to

move to Mccook where he has ranted
a large farm.-

K.

.

. McQueen , Oscar Mason , Elder J.-

T.
.

. James and wifp rn iminng those
sick with pneumonia.

The Stella and Humboldt high
schools will dcbalo in the opera house
liere next rridny evening.

The high water on the Platte has
considerably delayed passenger trains
from the north this last week.

The Whist club met in the country
Monday evening , with Nina Gentry.
Jack rlark took u hack load out from
town.

The standard Bearers cleared about
eight dollars ut the valentine social
given In the old Camblin building last
Thursday evening

Pearle Cunningham gave a valentine
p.irtv at her home , south of town , last
Thnrsdaj evening , some forty peo-

ple were In attendance

MrI. . W , Harris gave a valentine
keisington: last Thursday afternoon
All the guc-ts were gray-haired ladies
and none under fifty years' .

The ladies ot the Relief Corps gave
a big dinner In the A. O. U. W. hall
lat Thursday. About lifty were pro *

on' , a number being from shubcrt.-
Mrs.

.

. Mattle ilodne spent a couple ol
days hist week near Howe wilh Mr ?

Alf Hugar , whose son Jesse is recover-
ing from a severe atlack of appardi-
clli

An exhibit 'if seed corn , apples
bread , IMC. , with liberal premiums 1'

arranged for the farmers institute. Ii-

is also hoped to hare a poultry show in
connection.-

A

.

farmers institute is to be held here
next Wednesday and Thursday. Piep-
aratlons are being made for a splendid
program. Three outside speakers will
bo here , and all are well informed or
the subjects about which they talk.

4 - * -

RULO.-

Mra.
.

. Charles Miller 5s on the sicll-

ist. .

Mattic Hays is on the sick list thi-
week.-

Kob

.

Kanaly was a St Joe visitor OIK

day last week.-

Mr.

.

. Tweed , the banana man , was ii

town Thursday last.
The small boys all have the itinrbli

craze and have it bad-

.Elinor

.

Hall is clerking In J. S-

Brown's grocery * > tare.
Will Pulton made a business trip U-

Humboldt last Friday.
Less Leeds and Jim Mooney drove t <

Falls City Sunday night.-

J.

.

. (.
' . Xoyeof St. Joseph was a bu ii-

nesb visitor here this week-

.Ed

.

Bush made n business trip t

Preston Friday afternoon.-
J.

.

. S. Brown made a business trip t-

St.

<

. Joseph Sunday evening' .

Gertrude Kanaly spent the latte
part of last week in Falls City.

Jim Mcndenhall of Beatrice spenl
Sunday with friends in this city-

.Roadmaster

.

Walbridge of Falls Citj
spent Saturday night in this city.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Young of Atchison is via
iting her parents here this week.-

J.

.

. A. IHnkle made a business trip tc

Kansas City Wednesday morning.

Win. Kellcy put up a .supply of ice
last week.

Charlie Cavcragic was a county
scat visitor Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. S. R. Coupe was a county .scat
visitor last Thursday.-

P.

.

. 1C. Kulp.superiiiteiulent of bridges ,

was in Rnlo Tuesday.-
J.

.

. A. Hinkleaud son , Talbut , visited
at Fortcscnc Sunday.

The ladies aid society met with Mrs.-

L.

.

. K. Plum last Fridays
W. M. Vastine made a business trip

to St. Joseph last week-

.Hattic
.

Hart was a. St. Joseph pas-
senger

¬

Friday morning.-

JanteslMooney
.

returned from Eftiiifr-
liam , Kans. , last Wednesday.-

J.

.

. A. McDonald shipped a carload of
hogs to St. Joseph Tuesday night.

Will Fulton and wife departed fgr
their home in Humboldt Tuesday noon-

.Majcrus

.

Bros , shipped a car of baled
hay to St. Joseph the first of the week.-

J.

.

. W. Hinton of Wymore transacted
business in Rule several days the past
week.

Mooney Bros , shipped a car load of
baled straw to St. Joseph the first of
the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Lungton Jackson returned from
Atchison Friday night from a visit
with her daughter.

Will Cunningham shipped two car-
loads of cattle from Portescue to St.
Joseph Sunday night-

.Superintendent
.

KoJgeis was in town
a few days the first of this week look-
ing

¬

after the washout.-

J.

.

. A. Stroud and wife of Fortescue
visited their daughter , Mrs. Sherman
Hays the first of the week.

Evan Punn and bride have gone to
housekeeping in Mac LcBlanc's house
in the north part of town.

Ella Carpenter and Annie Mahann
departed for St. Joseph Sunday to lay
in their spring stock of goods.-

v'est.i

.

Vanvalkenburg.wbo has been
Visiting i i I'hicago for the past four
weeks , returned home Sunday.

Frank Vanvalkenburg and wife of
Chicago arrived in town Sunday for a
visit with relatives and friends.

Judd Merriam and two helpers from
Lincoln were doing sonic surveying
here for the Burlington the first of the
week.-

Win.

.

. Kellcy lias sold his restaurant
to Mr. Curling of Kansas , the new
proprietor taking possession Monday
morning.

Fireman Meyers of the Atcbisou
freight has been on the sick list for
the past week. Will Young is tirinp :

in his place.
John and Charlie Tangncy left for

Wyoming the first of the week where
they will work for the Burlington on
the Sheridan division.

The ice broke up in the river Tlmr-i-
day afternoon , and as the gorges in
several of its tributaries have broken
up also , the river has been quite high.

Last Saturday night a pile of horse
blankets were left too near the stove
and when discovered were in a blaze ,

fortunately an early discovery saved
trouble.

Fires seem to be the usual thing this
week. The chimney on R. S. Coupe'a
residence burnt out Tuesday mornincr.-
No

.

damage done.
John Mooney has purchased tiie

Boyd lots in Rule , also the home farm
and some land noitb of town. He ex-

pects
¬

to build a.nice residence on the
town lots.-

On

.

Wednesday night of last week it
was reported that the coal sheds were
on lire , but it was found to be only a
small bunk ! iou-e at the east end of
the coal *hc.U , where the coal men
rested during their leisure hours.
Heroic work kept the coal .sheds from
catching lire , for if they had no power
could have .saved the elevator , depot
and several dwelling house *, as there
was a high wind from the northwest.-
We

.

are truly thankful that it was no-

wor.e. .

The Atchison train went out as a
work extra Sunday morning , but \shcn
they started home Sunday night they
found they were laid out by a washout
caused by the Missouri river cutting
under the track. The cut is about six
miles south of Rule and about 400 feet
of track undermined. One of the train
crew sent word home Wednesday
morning that they would probably be
down there another week. Passenger
No. 17 came by way of St. Joseph Mon-

day
¬

and the passenger bound for Atc'i-

ison

-

laid up in Rule Monday night.


